
JUDGE PARKER

A PROPHET.

The supreme court in its late trust
decisions bus virtually settled the trust
tuestion If the administration baa the
pluck to go to the root of the evil as
far as it can go, but to make a clean
Job of exposing and controlling the
plundering combines will require a
congress nnd a president that will take
from them the fostering protection they
uow enjoy under the present tariff law.
With all their dark deeds exposed
under the common law, the complicity
of these corporations with the Repub-
lican leaders to rob consumers of their
products by extravagant high prices
can be divulged and public opinion will
force the revision of the tariff sched-
ules that protect them.

It is a great triumph for Judge Par-
ker that lie foretold this legal outcome
nnd, says the New York Tost, any sat-
isfaction that goes with It is fairly
Judge Farker's, who now sees the su-
preme court uphold his contention that
the common law Is adequate to con-

trol corporate misdoing. This doctrine,
which was the occasion of much ridi-
cule In the last presidential campaign,
now appears not as a mere expression
of a conservative temperament, but as
a sagacious Interpretation of a great
principle of law. By both training
and temperament Judge Tarker was
fitted to perceive the fallacy of the
claim that a corporation, a fictitious
nnd constructive person, enjoyed of
right all the privileges nnd immunities
of a real person. It was only this pre-
posterous claim that stood In the way
of reasonable publicity of corporate
business. The state regains a power
it has always possessed, but from the
free exercise of which it has let Itself
be deterred. In discussing the deci-

sion Judge Tarker shows a natural
gratification at the present Judicial con-

firmation of his views, but he dwells
particularly upon the duty of prompt
and rigid enforcement of the law. On
tills point the administration has been
hesitating and weak. TA'hut it will do
with the great powers that lie at its
hand Is the most Important question of
the immediate future. Will It. as be-

fore, waste time In Impersonal and
vaRue investigation when the supreme
court hns pointed the way to legal rem-

edies of the most effective sort?

ReKtitutlon anil Vindication.
What u sigh of relief went up from

many grafting patriots "Judge"
Hamilton publicly told the New York
legislature that he would not tell
where some of that .$l.:i:4,000 life in-

surance yellow dog fund intrusted to
him for 'Maw and legislative expenses"
went to. A similar sigh would relieve
the hardened heart of Babcock, former
chairman of the Republican congres-
sional committee, and the younger and
less hardened heart of ("ortclyou, the
chairman of the Republican national
committee, if they could lie sure that
no investigating coinnilttcj; would want
to know "Where did it come from':"
and "What did you do with it':" Kven
the strenuous occupant of the White
House, whoso campaign was linnin'oil
with these tainted contributions, would
rest easier if he could see his way to
wash his hands of the whole wretched
Imuliw.uu Tli i,i.,vi,1.it ,.,. ., it t I, Id

own good name to order restitution to
bo maile to tin? fund snored to widows
and orphans, iitul bo cortaiiil.v owes nti
apology to Judge Parker for virtually
tellins fin ho was well, cxiiiriri-ratin-

when he clinreil tli now admitted
fact of these tainted emit rilmt ions.

YoelferoiiN Itepulilleiin StntcNnien.
That "pork"' bill, in which public

buildiugs provide the wues for those
congressmen who keep within the rigid
party lines marked out hy the Uepub-icii-

lenders in congress. Is still inciiliiit-Ing- .

To arrange It without taking in
some of the insurgents would jeopar-
dize Its passage, for according to the
last roll cull on the statehood bill it
only requires ten more Republicans to
become hostile to the crack of the
party whip to overthrow

....
the Republic...an stalwart muloritv Those Keputilic

uus who have borne the opprobrium of
their constituents anil rest under the
odium of party servility for voting for
all the outrageous party measures that
the leaders have demanded will hardly
view with satisfaction the insurgents
receiving the same wages as those who
have borue the heat and burden of the
day. And yet there are a hundred or
more vociferous Republican statesmen
In congress who are constantly crying,
"Give us 'pork' or we perish politi-
cally."

Easily Answered.
ipeauiug or "hunting the octopus,

the New York I'ost asks. "Why does
laggard Kansas not rouse herself? The
answer Is easy, for Kansas lias been
throttled by a band of professing re -

formers of the Republican stripe who
are really trust and corporation nym-- l

pathlzers in disguise. It will be re- -

memltered that Senator Burton, one of
the Itepublleau leaders, Is under a
cloud that the courts have not yet lift-
ed, and others of these Republican pa-

triots are iu mortal dread of grand
Juries.

Don't Think) Stand Pat.
The German governmcut has post-

poned the Imposition of Its new prohib-
itive tariff on agricultural products of
the United States until June. 190,7, nnd
explains that this action Is taken "to
give America- time to think." Our Ite-
publleau protectionist statesmen here,
who refuse to change one Jot or tittle a
of the tariff tax law, don't think. They
Just stand pat.

It von want to get np club of
riiiER subPcriDtions write us for!

offerpremium
I

PRETTY LUCAMA.

Interesting Letter From One of Rau.
dolph's Bright Young School Teach-

ers.
Lucama, X. C,
April 7, 190G.

Dear Col'liiKB: Since I've been teaching
at Lucama, several of my acquaintances, and
a few people whom I do not know personal-
ly, have requested me to write to The
Courier that they might hear from me oc-

casionally.
As I have been slow to respond they may

think that 1 do not appreciate their interest.
hope no one will pronounce me n human

piece of indifference. My thoughts wander
back to Randolph daily. Some of the dear

have made themselves beleive thatriople
know where they live, just be-

cause I don't write. Well, I jusl want to
say to those who think, that I have not done
my duty that when they become Professors
and "Schoolmarms" they will know what it
is to havs every minute tilled up. Xow,
Dear Readers, what shall I write alxrat?

I will begiu by describing the little town
I live in. Lucama was named for three
girls, Lucy, Carrie and Mary. It is a town
of about five hundred inhabitants and is
situated on the A. C. L. Railroad, eight
miles west of Wilson.

The business part of town consists of two
large brick buildings used for dry goods
stores, four general stores, one drug store,
two meat and fish markets, one first class
restaurant, a large brick yard and one
lumber mill.. We have four niuil trains a
day. I believe the average number of
freights that pass daily is 75.

There are two churches here, Free ill
Baptist and Methodist.

We have a good Sunday School at the M.

E. church. I have a c'ass of twenty-eigh- t

little tots. Some of them are only four
years old. They won the banner last quar-
ter for good attendance. They were so
happy w hen it was presented to them, that
thrv could not keep still. You never saw

scrambling among the little folks.
The general occupation of .the people

through this section of the country is fann-
ing. The laud is very productive and
easily tended, as it is level and entirely
free from stones.

I should likeUo see some of these iarmers
run just one furrow in Randolph county. I
am sure they would lie sufficiently amused
before they had run a very long one.

Cotton, corn and tobacco are the principal
crops raised.

Last year, Mr. L. F. Lucas, a very success-
ful farmer raised one hundred a. d twenty-si-

bushels of corn to the acre. Some of
the cotton grows to the Leight of 5 to I'

feet. Think have given a description of
the cotton fields before, so will not repeat it

I might tell about the difl'i rei.t staged of
cotton from the time the seed is plumtd un-

til it is lulled, but it would only lie an old
story, yet it is one that I have learned more
thoroughly by ob.-- vaiien.

Many beautiful ild Dowers prow here.
Among tliem is the "Swamp Magnolia"
which loeuibies the cultivated magnolia
very much. It begins to bloom about the
last of April and continues to bloom f"
several weeks. The wild honeysuckle
very much like that at home except not
ingu iiu uenra nun uscu iui pirnim:.

list inn not least is our scnooi ine prine
of the community. The school building is
a very nice one, situated on an elevated
portion of land aliout three fourths of a
mile from town. The school is divided in-

to three departments, No. one, two and three.
In Dept. one the first, second and third
grades are taught. In Dept. two of which I

have charge, the fourth, lifth and sixth grades
are taught, i'rof. ti. 1'.. Strickland, is prin-

cipal and teaches the advanced grades.
Music and elocution both are taught in con-

nection with the school, which add to it

greatly. Mrs. ti. 1$. Strickland, a danuhti--

of one of Ashelioro's eitiens Mr. J. i.
Miller, is music teacher. She ha a large
class and one to be pruiid of.

The closing cxercies of our elieul will

take n'aee Mav L'iud and -- "id. No doubt

snine of von will lie nili tcl l Hie pro- -

gniin, an.1 ll.e u.t ulii. h l

the

pupils ef t Intermediate and advanced
grades, will jjive and Indian play entitled
' I'ocalioil'as ' in which hope to present

.'C 'lies nl' real liun life, it is n very
interesting play nm I hope that we will

have siicress with it. Perhaps later I can
ive von a complete iiiurraiii of our coui- -

nieneenient exercise.
Wiih best wishes to the C"i d all

of its readers, am oiirs trulv
Du.--v

Chamberlain's Co-- Remedy the Very

Best.

"I hiiv lf cii using Chamberlain's
Coii! h Keiiirftly and want to say it is

the It'-- I cngli medicine I have ever

taken," siivs (Jeo. I . Chubb, a iner-elii-

of linrlan. Mich. There is no
..i i...ii,rr tb...... b.,t u ji.eS.uu uuu...

it will cure a clinch or r
tjlle than any other treatment. It
gb,,,,,, always be kept in the house
rejujy for jnstant use, foi a col J can

,e(.,.V( i ,,ich less time when

promptly treated, lot mIc by

Standard Drug Co.. Asheboro, W .

A. Underwood, handlenian.

MrnMimninl Valiirs of Food.

Three even of dry
material equal one even tablespoon
fnl. Four leaspoonfuls of liquid
equal one even. .

tablespoonful.
, .

Four,.
tablespoomuis equai u..c

Four gills eqtiul one pint, tigni
gill equal one quart. r oiir quarts

!efjUill one gallon. Eight quarts
L(.ual one peck. Eight gallons

1 olie bushel. Sixteen table
. . . .1 .,..

gpOOniUiS 01 liquiu equm uuc tuj
ful. Twelve tublesroonfnls of drj
material equal one cupful. Two
cupfuls equal one pint. Four cup-ful- s

of flour equal one quart. Two
cnpfuls of solid butter equal one
pound. Two cupfuls of granulated
sugar equal one pound. Two and
one-hal- f cupfuls of powdered sugar
equal one pound. One pint of milk
equals one pound. One jint of
water equals one pound. One large
coffee-cupf- of dry brown sugar
iquals one-ha- pound. Three and

half cupfuls of corn-mea- l equal
one pound. One cupful of raisins
equals one-hal- f pound. Tea eggs
equal one pound. One white of an

, 0UQce Qneyolkofj6 ' ,1a rhan n'g equals
Housekeeper.

UNION TOWNSHIP,

Bandar School Convention to Holil
Btiuilaty, Jane 3rd The Program
The Union Township Sunday

School Con ven tion will be held at
Pisgah M. . Church, Suudav,
Jane 3rd, 1906.

The following program bii9 been
arrangel:

PROGRAM.

10:30 a.m. Devotional Exercises.
10:45 a.m. Reports from Sunday

Schools,
11:00 a., m. Round Table "The

Sunday School Teacher S. N.
Allen.

11:30 a.m. Address "Interde-
nominational Ctoperat on
J- - M. Way, President of Co.
Association.

11:55 a.m. Appointment of Com-
mittees.

XOON RFXESS.

1:30 v. M. Song Service.
d:45 l. m. Address J. D. Welch.

President of Township Asso-
ciation.

2:00 p. M. Round Table Sunday
School Management.

3:00 I'm m. Election of Officers.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

By special arrangement with the
c?outhern Agriculturist, the popu-
lar y farm paper of
Nashville Tenn,we are able to give
our readers the advautage of a club-
bing offer which we believe is the
most liberal ever made by any news-
paper in the Soutn.

In the first jiluce, we Kill send
the Southern Agriculturist a whole
year free to any new or old subsciib-e- r

who pays us for u years subscrip-
tion to our own paper.

This great farm pa-

per goes twice every month into
southern homes, and the regu-

lar price is 50 cents per year. It is
edited by southern men and women
to su it southern conditions, and is
just what our farmers need. It
aniwf- - rs free of charge auy question
a suljcscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain, practical way
which any farmer can understand.
All departments of farm .life .

red, including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample cop-

ies free at our office.

HERE IS Ol'K Wfi

IIAKciAI.V.

(Tlie Courier; $1.00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Industrious Hen (poultry) .5fj
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00
We will Bend you all five of the

papers a whole year for only $1.50.
Tbese papers are all southern

publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
club and you will get a big year's
reading at nominal cost. Address,'

The Couhiek,
Asheboro, X. C.

FOR SALE.

St. Luke M. E. Church o South
Fayetteville Street, Asheboro, X". C.
formerly known as the Bulla Grove,
For particulars call on or address
S. M . Haues, pastor in charge, or

Urower. trustee.

l..NI SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale granted
tin1 Superior Court of b'ainkdpli County
lie iit'titli.n ol M. I.. W lean, Admr. ol T. J.

Wren n dee'd against Win. .Spoon and wife
ami thers, 1 shall sell al the court house:
iliiiir at '2 o'clock M. nil the I'.Mlidayofj
May, lUOli, the following Weal Estate, to wit:

ti) tracts of laud in Blower township, in

said eouutv, on the water of liock 'reek
11111011111111 the land: of John Haves, l.'ilev
xt;eiHiunV line and others and boiin,
follows:

Tract N'o 1: Ileginniiig at a hickory,
Ileal wn retiree's mow John Hayes') line and
miming North 0 chs. and I'JS Iks. to a red
oak, t hence West chs. and To Iks. to u white
oak, t hence North ol chs and M Iks. to a

pine knot in Lewis Needliain's line, thence
Kust on his line IJ chs to a hickory, thence
Siutli IS chs to a lane, thence We-- . .!'.! chs.
and Uo lk. te the lieginning, containing 177

nere. inure or less, except tiO acres sol off

liyT- - J. Wieiin toT. A reim.
Tract N'o -- : Adjoining the above do

eurild tract and Imiindeil as follows:
a hickory in lieulien I'eaiee's

(now- - Julin llaysi ;ne an( running North ti

chs. unil SO Iks. ton red oak, thence We-

3 cl. and 7 l!,s. to a white oak, lhei.ee
.Siiutli li His. and f0 Iks. to a rock corner in

lVaroe' line, thence east to the lieginning,

cmitM ine 'J acres, more or lew.
Said l.nid is sold subject to the dower

rifihr of Mary I. Wreim. uidow.
I'KIIMS: - cash, the remaining

on a credit of twelve months, the
piirrlia-e- r uivina bind and approved securi-

ty leiil'or. and the title reserved till the
furt r order ol the court

M. K.

Admr Comm.

Fine

Poultry for Sale!
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

S. C. Brown Leghorns,

ggs $1.00 per 15.

Carolina Stock & Poultry:
Farm.

c itu HINSHAW ' Proprietor,

K. x . V. JNO. b, ureensDoro, in - u

Legal Advertisements.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale made by the su- -

fierior Court of Randolph county, in a spedul
pnM.eeuuiK, mereiii penning, enuiieu vena M.
Alien, Infant, by her Next Friend, J. L. (files.
et al. ei parte. I will Kit ut pul.lic auction to
the highut hliiler, at o'clock m on Saturday
Muy lath, IMOb, at the court house door. In Ashe
bom. North Carolina, the following described
tract of land, lying and being in Frunklinvllle
township, adjoining the lunds of J. L Giles, and
others, nnd containing ISO acres, and known as
the farm of Daniel Alfred, deceased.

This land is three miles from Ashelmro, 2 miles
from Central Falls and 2 miles from edar Falls,
has good buildings, an s room house, large barn,
corn crils, waimn shelters, tool fihelters, and is
well improved and well watered: about 6S acres
of wood lid. about 40 acres under cultivation.
and a gooo posture under fence.

Terms of sale, cash and f one
credit of six months, the purchaser to give bond
anil approved security lor uelerrea payments,
and same to bear interest until paid.

E. MOFFITT,Commissioner.
This 11th day of April, I'M.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an oreer of sale granted hy
the Superior Court of lianclolph County, in
special proceeding therein pending entitled
J M Allen, E. H. Cox and others, Ex parte,
I will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the court house door, on Saturday,
the 19th day of May, 1906, at 12 M, the fol-

lowing described lands, lying and being in
the County of Randolph, in Grant township,
adjoining the lands of J M Allen, E H Cox,
Eli Strickland and others, and beginning at
a black oak on the' South side of Richland
Creek, thence South 42 chs. to Eli Strickland's
corner, a atone pile, thence East 60 chains
to a stone pile, J M Allen's comer,
thence North 30 deg. East 8 chs. to a stone
on East side of Asheboro road, thence North
along Asheboro road 22 chs. to a stone in
the Humble Mill road, thence Nerth 45 deg.
East 18 chs t j a stone pile in Mrs G M

Moon's line, thence West to the beginning,
containing 323 acres, more or less.

Terms of sale, cash.
Elijah Moffitt, Commissioner.

This April 16th, 1006.

LAND SALE!

By virtue of an order of sale granted by
the Superior Court of Randolph County on
the petition of T. II. Wilson executor of
Thomas Mangum Wilson, dee'd, against Wm.
Branson and wife and others, I shall sell at
the court house door at 12 o'clock M. on the
19th day of May, 1906, the following REAL
Estate,

Tract No. 1. A tract of land in Randolph
County, state of North Carolina, Brower
township, adjoining the lands of J. P. Phil-
lips, James Harper, Chesley Caviness, Neill
Kidd and others, containing 168 and one half
acres, more or less, and known as the Thomas
M. Wilson Home place, bought by Thomas
M. Wilson from Eli N. Moffitt and wife, and
f nnerly known as the Joshua Craven place,
except 40 acres of same sold nIT by Thomas
M. Wilson to Robert W ilson and f. 11. Wil-

son.
Tract No. 2. Adjoining the above men-

tioned tract t!ie lauds af Neill Kidd, Wm.
Deuton and others containing 4." acres more
or less and lieing a part of the share of the
leirsof Alston Wilson, in the lands of Elijah

Tract N"o. 3, A tract of land containing

County, Bear Creek township, State of North
Carolina, joined on the West by the Kandolph
County line, bounded on the south by Mat
thew Myrick, the Deaton laud on the East
and the Wm. Deaton land on the North, and
beinga partof theBhare of the Alston Wilson
heirs in the lands of Elijah Wibon.

Tract No. 1 is sold subject to the life es-

tate of Sarah H. Wilson, widow.
TERMS: cash, the remaining

on a credit of twelve months,
the purchaser giving bond and approved se-

curity therefor, and the title reserved till the
further order of the court.

.lows T. Bum is,
Commissioner.

This I7ih day of April l!HKi.

XQT1CE!

Having qualified as Executor on the estate
of James l.edbcttcr, deceased, before W C

II aim ut 'in Clerk of the Superior Court of
b'aiiilolph county, all persons having claims
against saidestatearc notilied to present them
to the undersigned, duly verified, on or liefore
the 3rd day of May, 11107, or this notice will Im-

pleaded in bar of their recovery; and all per-

sons owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

J. n. lll TTDN", Executor,
.Tames Ledbetter, dee d.

This I'Tdi day of April. l!Hi.

($L
Real EstaJe

Tennessee

C. HALE.

N. C.
Pullen

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Mary E Skeen deceased of Ran-

dolph, X. ('., I shall on the 18th day of May,
liMHi. at 10 o'clock a. in., at the late residence
of said deceased, sell to the highest bidder
for easli at public auction the following ar- -

tides of iiersonal iimiiertv
, , ,' i ,

' ' i" ,. i i
. ' . ' ' . .

a :ot oi tanning tools, one ciuer mill anu
press, a lot of bedding, one cook stove, table
ware, and a lot of household and kitchen
furniture, sundry other articles which will lie
made known on day of sale.

This is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to exhibit
thein to the undersigned on or liefore the 1st
day of Mav I'Jl7. or this Loticc will lie nlead-
ed i'- bar of their recoverv.

All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

C 1J LEWIS, Administrator of
MARY E SKEEN, dee'd.

This April 28th, lyOC.

North Carolina In the Suitfrior Court.Randolph County I

Will Coltrane et al
vs Notice.

I'eler Coltrane ct al

The defendents, Peter Coltrane, Fletcher
i ray, Kenley Coltrane, Tom Graham and

Matlie Graham, in the above entit'ed action
take notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior Court
of Randolph County to sell for division a
certain parcel of land situated in said county
described in the petition in said cause; and
the said defendents will further take notice
that they are required to appear at the ollice
of the Clerk of the Su pci ior Court, for the
CoiiBty of Randolph on the 21 day of Mav,
1906, at the courthouse of said county, in
Asheboro, N. C, and answer or demur to the
petition in said action r the petitioners will
apply to the court for the relief demanded in
said petition.

W. C. Hammond, t

Clerk Superior Court,

North Carolina, 1 '
T

Randolph County, the Niper.er Court,

R L Coltrane VsS L Coltrane, R L (!ard- -

ner and her husband A B Gardner.
NOTICE.

The defendants above named will take no-

tice that an action entitled as above has licet!
commenced in the superior court of Randolph
county before the clc k to sell a certain parcel
of land situated in New Market township, in
said county, Tor division among tenants in
common; and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to apieiir
at the ollice of the clerk of the superior court,
for the county of Randolph, on the fourth
day of June 1906, at the court house of said
county in Asheboro, N C, and answer or de-

mur to the petition in said action, or the
ner will apply to the court for the relief

demanded in said petition.
W C Hammond,

. lerk ol 'the SujieriorCotirt.
This 7th dav of Miy, 1906.

LAND SALE!

P.y virtue of an order of sale granted by
the Superior Court of I'lindolph County on

"'" ' OI ,m' ,, fer ,,"g. .,

V, """"TV Vooe ., , V,

Ileal Estate, Three tracts of land
in Columbia township in said county.

Tract No 3: Being a lot in llaiiisenr,
at a small black gum, John II Jones'

corncr.aiiil runs X 'S degrees E with said
Jones' line 1 ch to a stone, thence S is

E. 2 chs and liS Iks to a stone, thence
S 0 degrees, W I ch to a stone, thence X

fhS degrees, W 2 chs and oS Iks to the lie

giiihiug, containiuir 1 acre, more or les
Tract No .": licing a lot in liainseiir, ad-

joining the lands ol J W Allied, J M White-bea-

and others, U'tiiiining at Hicks' e nner,
and runs with his line to J W Allred's line,
thence with Allred's lino to Micks' coiner,
tl.ence with Hicks' line about North to the
publv road, thence with road to the be-

ginning, containing about of all acre.
Tract No li: lleing a lot in Uamseiir. be

giniiingat J W Allred's corner on the side
ol the public road, ami runs thence with said
road to Hicks' own corner, thence uiih his
own line to Allred's line, thence with All-

red's line to a stake, Allred's corner, thence
villi the Allred line to t lie lieginiiing, con
tuiuing I I acre, more or less.

erins: - tin remaining
s on a credit of six months, the pur

cha-e- r giviuc bond and approved security
therefor, and the title reserved till the fur-

ther order ol the court
Jons' T liinn us, Commissioner.

This 7ih day of May, I'.Mhi.

ell the Earth!
oowxsooocsoooocxsooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield

4.000.000
Wholesale Nurseries.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Addressf

RALEIGH.
Building

Laughlin.
Dealers.

Peach Trees
June Buds a Specialty.

1
1

Winchester, Tenn.

f CHARLOTTE, N. C
I Piedmont, Ins. Bid.

mS,m0&mm&m0mmimm

INCORPORATED

apital Stock $30,000

THKE SCH' lOt.s OIVE tin' m: M's tn".t in molcrn Busincs Education. Oldest BiKinotis
ColUw in North rnnilinn. Hosition Kiinriintceit. loii kcit y a written enntmot. No mention.
Imliviiliiiil iiimriii'tiiiii. W'v o tmrh Shnrthnml. rtMiinan!ilii, by mnil. Komi
Inr II nui'Stuily rat'. Wr.it Kuljy fur our C'ui.ilmrii.. nVcrx nml Hieh Kinlorscint'iita. They arc
nr. Al.lrtm. KING'S DVSINESS COLLEGE.

Kaleigrt. N. C, or Charlotl ti. C.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and hi' run longer without loosening than
rf)gH;i.ifi ...I. p.. upt the old iv' '

1l ' IMn-f-

mlSX'trAmiS'u

,f ,U 've .J"8' desired V
to wheel.

the
guess work about it. No

burnt or charred felloe surfaces to wear
way and loosen the tire

We Set Them Cold.
No steam and water soaked felloe surfaces

to shrink away and loosen the tire, no burnt
paint to replace. We do not OVER DISH
nor UNDER DISH.

We guarantee work and refund your money
if not satisfactory. Come and see the ma-
chine in oicratioii.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

WANTE
25 good check or box
loom weavers. Good
weavers can make $30
$40.00 a month. Cheap
house rent or good board
can be had for $2.50 per
week. We run only 10
hours per day and stop
at noon on Saturday's.

Healthiest and most
delightful place in the
country to live.

Come at once or ad-
dress

J E HARDIN, Supt.
Asheville Cotton Mills,

Asheville, N. C.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not lie deceived bv those who nd
vertise a StiO.dO Sewing for
$20.00. This kitui of'a machine can
be bought from usormiv of our

dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.
WE MAKE' A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOIriE IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or

weakness of Hewing Machines. The
Iotibl Food combined with other
strong points makes the Xow Home
Ute best Hewing Machine to buy.

Vi il3 for CIRCULARS sSE.S
we iiiiinulaotureainl pri.vs bel'ole pureliusiug

THE NSW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO.

ORANCC, MASS
Union Sq. X. V., rhlcao, III., Atlanta, Ua

BU Imis,Mo., Iallas,Tex.,San Francisco, Cat
'OH SALE BY

a. m. presnell"

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Huggies nml Wagons, Shoe
Horses ami do a general repair bus-
iness. .Second hniiil buggies always
'Mi hand at bargains

When in Asheboro 6ee nie. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours truly,
A. M. PUESNELL.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as barlier ever pave,
Just call on nie at my saloon,

At morning, eve or noon,
cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything 1 think you'll find.
To suit the face and please the miud.

And all my art anl skill can do.
If you just call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER..
Next door to Postoffice.

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

We build Machinery to or-
der, overhaul and repair ma-
chinery, cut gears, make
patterns, models, etc.

Southern Machine Works,
High Point, N- - C.


